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Recurrent abdominal pain in adolescents with anxiety
and depression disorders
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Abstract
Background $Q[LHW\ DQG GHSUHVVLRQ GLVRUGHUV LQ DGROHVFHQWV
may affect their academic performances and social functioning
DWVFKRRO$GROHVFHQWVZLWKWKHVHGLVRUGHUVVRPHWLPHVGHYHORS
UHFXUUHQWDEGRPLQDOSDLQ 5$3 
Objective To assess the occurence of recurrent abdominal pain
among adolescents with anxiety and depression disorders
Methods We conducted D FURVVVHFWLRQDO VWXG\ IURP $XJXVW
WR6HSWHPEHULQ²\HDUROGDGROHVFHQWVIURPMXQLRU
high schools and 3 senior high schools in Secanggang Subdistrict,
/DQJNDW 'LVWULFW 1RUWK 6XPDWHUD 3URYLQFH :H VFUHHQHG 
adolescents. Subjects were selected by consecutive sampling
and instructed to fill the child behavior checklist (CBCL) and
children’s depression inventory (CDI) forms. Those with suspected
DQ[LHW\GHSUHVVLRQ &%&/VFRUHIRUER\VDQGIRUJLUOV 
DQGWKRVHZLWKVXVSHFWHGGHSUHVVLRQ &',VFRUH ZHUHWKHQ
H[DPLQHGE\DSV\FKLDWULVW$GROHVFHQWVGLDJQRVHGZLWKDQ[LHW\RU
GHSUHVVLRQGLVRUGHUVZHUHLQVWUXFWHGWRILOOWKH5$3TXHVWLRQQDLUH
EDVHGRQ$SOH\DQG1DLVKFULWHULD
Results )URP WKH &%&/ DQG &', IRUPV  VWXGHQWV ZHUH
VXVSHFWHG RI KDYLQJ DQ[LHW\ DQGRU GHSUHVVLRQ )URP WKHVH
VWXGHQWVSDUWLFLSDWHGLQWKLVVWXG\2IWKHVWXGHQWVZLWK
DQ[LHW\ GLVRUGHUV    VWXGHQWV VXIIHUHG IURP 5$3 2I
WKH  VWXGHQWV ZLWK GHSUHVVLRQ GLVRUGHUV    VXIIHUHG
IURP5$3
Conclusion $GROHVFHQWV ZLWK DQ[LHW\ RU GHSUHVVLRQ DUH PRUH
likely to have recurrent abdominal pain. [Paediatr Indones.
2013;53:16-20.]
Keywords: anxiety disorders, depression disorders,
recurrent abdominal pain

$

nxiety and depression disorders are the
most prevalent mental disorders during
adolescence. Prevention is important
because their onset is rapid, often persist
into later childhood, and may impair their academic
functioning and health. $Q[LHW\ DQG GHSUHVVLRQ
RIWHQRFFXULQHDUO\DGROHVFHQFHXSWR\HDUVRIDJH
and are found more often in female adolescents than
in males.$QHSLGHPLRORJLFDOVWXG\UHSRUWHGWKDW
the prevalence of anxiety disorders and depression
disorders in children and adolescents ranged from
 WR  Using the diagnostic interview
VFKHGXOH IRU FKLOGUHQ ',6&  ZLWK $VLDQ3DFLILF
Islander adolescent subjects, Hishinuma et al. found
WKDWWKHSUHYDOHQFHRIDQ[LHW\ZDVLQDGROHVFHQWV
LQWKH$VLD3DFLILFUHJLRQ5
Children with anxiety disorders may be tense,
apprehensive, easily exhausted, have difficulty in
concentrating, and sleeping difficulty (somatic
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complaints).5 Emotions, cognitive processes, and other
central nervous system influences may modulate the
perception of pain to produce an altered awareness of
discomfort from visceral sensation, such as abdominal
pain.6 It has long been suspected that psychological
factors play a role in the development or exacerbation
of abdominal pain. There is evidence of an association
between psychological and physical problems in
children and adolescents. $ UHFHQW PHWDDQDO\VLV
showed that withdrawn behavior, somatic complaints
DQG DQ[LHW\GHSUHVVLRQ ZHUH PRUH OLNHO\ WR RFFXU
LQ FKLOGUHQ ZLWK UHFXUUHQW DEGRPLQDO SDLQ 5$3 
The association between anxiety disorders and
GHSUHVVLRQ GLVRUGHUV WR 5$3 QHHGV WR EH H[DPLQHG
while controlling for somatic symptoms and features
RIDQ[LHW\GHSUHVVLRQWKDWPD\DUWLILFLDOO\LQIODWHWKLV
association. If recurrent bouts of abdominal pain are
FULWHULDIRUDQDQ[LHW\GHSUHVVLRQGLVRUGHUWKHDSSDUHQW
DVVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQ5$3DQGDQ[LHW\GHSUHVVLRQPD\
result in an overlap in the symptoms.9 This study was
GHVLJQHGWRDVVHVVWKHRFFXUHQFHRI5$3LQDGROHVFHQWV
with anxiety and depression disorders.

Methods
:H FRQGXFWHG D FURVVVHFWLRQDO VWXG\ IURP $XJXVW
WR 6HSWHPEHU  RQ ² \HDUROG DGROHVFHQWV
from 3 junior high schools and 3 senior high schools
in Secanggang Subdistrict, Langkat District, North
Sumatera Province. We included adolescents with
suspected anxiety disorders based on CBCL scores
DQ[LRXVGHSUHVVHGFDWHJRU\VFRUHRIIRUER\V

DQGIRUJLUOV DQGVXVSHFWHGGHSUHVVLRQGLVRUGHUV
EDVHG RQ &', VFRUH   ,QIRUPHG FRQVHQW IURP
subjects and their parents was obtained. We excluded
students undergoing psychiatric treatment for anxiety
and major depression disorders, those with recurrent
abdominal pain because of organic disorders, and
those with organic diseases that may cause anxiety
and depressive disorders. Based on the formula for
determining sample size, we calculated 59 to be the
minimum number of subjects needed. Subjects were
selected by consecutive sampling technique.
:HVFUHHQHGVXEMHFWVWRILQGWKHVXVSHFWHG
VXEMHFWVRIKDYLQJDQ[LHW\RUGHSUHVVLRQ$IWHUWKDWWKH
suspected subjects would be examined by a psychiatrist,
based on PPDGJ III criteria, for determining anxiety or
depression disorders. Subjects with anxiety or depression
disorders were instructed on filling questionnaires
DERXW5$35RXWLQHEORRGDQGXULQHWHVWVZHUHGRQH
to exclude organic abdominal pain, according to the
$SOH\DQG1DLVKFULWHULD'DWDIURPWKHTXHVWLRQQDLUHV
were collected, analyzed and presented using SPSS
IRU:LQGRZV:HXVHG&KLVTXDUHWHVWWRDQDO\]H
associations between anxiety and depression disorders
WR5$36WDWLVWLFDOVLJQLILFDQFHZDVFRQVLGHUHGWREH3
ZLWKDFRQILGHQFHLQWHUYDO &, 

Results
)URPWKHVWXGHQWVZKRXQGHUZHQWVFUHHQLQJZH
IRXQG WKDW    VWXGHQWV ZHUH VXVSHFWHG
RIKDYLQJDQ[LHW\DQGRUGHSUHVVLRQ+RZHYHURQO\
 VXVSHFWHG VWXGHQWV ZHUH ZLOOLQJ WR SDUWLFLSDWH

Table 1. Characteristics of subjects
Characteristics
Mean age (SD), years
Mean weight (SD), kg
Mean height (SD), cm
Sex, n (%)
Males
Females
Nutritional status, n (%)
Obese
Overweight
Normal weight
Underweight
Monthly parental income, n (%)
< Rp 300,000
Rp 300,000 – 1,000,000
> Rp 1,000,000

Anxiety disorders
n=84

Depression disorders
n=60

14.4 (1.34)
38.9 (7.80)
145.1 (7.71)

14.0 (1.36)
37.7 (8.26)
146.3 (7.64)

37
47

(44.0)
(56.0)

28
32

(46.7)
(53.3)

2
14
59
9

(2.4)
(16.7)
(70.2)
(10.7)

2
7
36
15

(3.3)
(11.7)
(60.0)
(25.0)

0
62
22

(73.8)
(26.2)

0
36
24

(60.0)
(40.0)
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Table 2. CBCL scale and CDI of subjects
Parameters

Recurrent abdominal pain
(n=91)

No recurrent abdominal pain
(n=53)

89 (61.8)
77 (53.5)
73 (50.7)

55 (27.0)
67 (46.5)
71 (49.3)

78 (54.2)
88 (61.1)
91 (63.2)
74 (51.4)
69 (47.9)
68 (47.2)
67 (46.5)
74 (43.1)

66 (45.8)
56 (38.9)
53 (36.8)
70 (48.6)
75 (52.1)
76 (52.8)
77 (53.5)
70 (56.9)

91 (63.2)

53 (36.8)

CBCL, n (%)
Summary measure
Internalizing
Externalizing
Total score
Individual CBLB scale, n (%)
Withdrawn
Somatic complaints
Anxious/depressed
Social problems
Thought problems
Attention problems
Delinquent behavior
Aggressive behavior
CDI, n (%)
Depression

%DVHGRQ33'*-,,,VXEMHFWVZHUHFRPSULVHGRI
VWXGHQWVZLWKDQ[LHW\GLVRUGHUVDQGVWXGHQWVZLWK
depression disorders. The mean age of children with
DQ[LHW\GLVRUGHUVZDV 6' \HDUVZKLOHWKDW
RIFKLOGUHQZLWKGHSUHVVLRQGLVRUGHUVZDV 6' 
years. There were more females than males in both
groups. Most subjects had normal weight. Subjects’
characteristics were similar in the anxiety and
depression groups. Majority of parents whose children
suffered from anxiety and depression disorders had
PRQWKO\LQFRPHRI5S Table
1).
$V VKRZQ LQ Table 2, the CBCL summary
PHDVXUHIRULQWHUQDOL]LQJLVOLNHO\WRKDYH5$3
From the individual CBCL scales, the categories of
ZLWKGUDZQ VRPDWLF FRPSODLQWV DQ[LRXVGHSUHVVHG
social problems, and aggressive behavior were also
JLYH WKH VDPH RYHUYLHZ $V ZHOO DV IURP WKH &',
questionnaire showed that more than a half of subjects
ZLWKGHSUHVVLRQKDYLQJ5$3
Table 3 shows subjects with anxiety disorders are
more likely to have recurrent abdominal pain as well
as subjects with depression disorders.
Table 3. Proportion of recurrent abdominal pain on anxiety
and depression disorders
Variables
Anxiety disorders (n=84)
Depression disorders (n=60)

Recurrent
abdominal
pain, n (%)

No recurrent
abdominal
pain, n (%)

60 (71.4)
31 (51.7)

24 (28.6)
29 (48.3)
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Discussion
In this study, we found prevalence of anxiety
GLVRUGHUV ZDV  DQG GHSUHVVLRQ GLVRUGHUV ZDV
 ,Q FRQWUDVW +RIIOLFK et al. reported that
the prevalence of anxiety disorders in adolescents
ZDVDQGWKDWRIGHSUHVVLRQGLVRUGHUVZDV
LQ$PHULFDQVXEMHFWV9 This distinction may
be due to Western and Eastern cultural differences.
In Western societies, parents are more willing to
seek help for children with anxiety and depression
disorders. On the contrary, in Eastern societies these
disorders are considered to be socially stigmatizing,
so parents often ignore their children’s behavior
and emotions.
We found that the mean age of students with
DQ[LHW\ GLVRUGHUV ZDV  6'   \HDUV ZKLOH
WKDW RI GHSUHVVLRQ GLVRUGHUV ZDV  6'  
\HDUV $ 'XWFK VWXG\ VKRZHG WKDW JHQGHU DQG
age significantly predicted anxiety and depressive
GLVRUGHUV $GROHVFHQWV DJHG  \HDUV DW LQLWLDO
assessment were more likely to have depressive
GLVRUGHUVWKDQ\RXQJHUFKLOGUHQ \HDUV Factors
that increased the risk of developing depression
included age and lower socioeconomic status.11
In the United States, anxiety and depression
disorders occurring in children aged 9 to 16 years may
be due to their increased use of drugs and alcohol.9
$Q[LHW\ GLVRUGHUV DQG GHSUHVVLRQ GLVRUGHUV DUH
reportedly more common in girls than boys, similar
to our findings. Girls are more likely to develop
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anxiety and depressive disorders possibly because
they experience more stress during the adolescent
transition.
$FRPPRQV\PSWRPRIDQ[LHW\DQGGHSUHVVLYH
disorders is loss of appetite, which may affect the
nutritional status of the child. In our subjects, normal
weight nutritional status was most common in both
disorders. These adolescents may have had only minor
anxiety and depression disorders that did not influence
their weight. It was noted that lack of appetite was the
symptom that eventually most influenced children’s
nutritional status.
Low socioeconomic factors also increase a person’s
risk for experiencing anxiety and depressive disorders.
In Pakistan, the prevalence of anxiety and depression
disorders was higher in people of low economic status.13
We observed that the majority of parents whose
children suffered from anxiety and depression disorders
KDGPRQWKO\LQFRPHVRI5SDQG
most were plantation workers.
Children with anxiety and depressive disorders
reportedly have more somatic complaints, such as
abdominal pain, headaches, nausea, and vomiting
than children with non-anxious disorders. 9 We
found that adolescent with anxiety and depression
GLVRUGHUVZHUHPRUHOLNHO\WRKDYH5$3)XUWKHUPRUH
adolescents with anxiety disorders had more incidence
RI5$3WKDQGHSUHVVLYHGLVRUGHUVDQG
respectively. Similarly, a Pennsylvania study found that
FKLOGUHQSUHVHQWLQJZLWKIXQFWLRQDO5$3KDGPRUH
anxiety disorders than depressive disorders.
$GROHVFHQWV ZKR VXIIHU IURP 5$3 WHQG WR EH
PRUH ZLWKGUDZQ WKDQ DGROHVFHQWV ZLWKRXW 5$3
$YRLGDQFH DQG ZLWKGUDZQ EHKDYLRU LV FRPPRQ
where adolescents tend to be aloof to their peers to
avoid embarrassment if their school friends knew
their real condition.$GROHVFHQWVZLWK5$3RIWHQ
miss school, also disturbing their relationship with
friends. Ultimately, they lose self-confidence and
withdraw from their community, resulting in even
more stress.15
Clinical studies have shown that adolescents
ZLWK5$3GHVFULEHGWKHLUEHKDYLRUDVREHGLHQWDQG
having a low capacity compared to teens who did
QRWVXIIHUIURP5$3 Furthermore, children with
5$3 GHPRQVWUDWH PRUH V\PSWRPV RI DQ[LHW\ DQG
depression (internalizing symptoms), but do not have
higher levels of conduct disorders or oppositional

behavior (externalizing symptoms).
Recurrent abdominal pain was also more
happened on the internalization subscale in
adolescents. Subscales of withdrawn and somatic
FRPSODLQWVZDVVLPLODUO\UHVXOWZLWK5$3DOWKRXJK
to a lesser degree. These categories can be used
to distinguish the need for psychological therapy.
Recurrent abdominal pain may be caused by
RUJDQLF RU QRQRUJDQLF GLVRUGHUV ZLWK  RI
5$3 UHSRUWHGO\ FDXVHG E\ RUJDQLF GLVRUGHUV 9,19
$OLPLWDWLRQRIWKLVVWXG\ZDVWKHODFNRISDUHQWV·
involvement in observing their children’s behavior,
HVSHFLDOO\LQFRQILUPLQJWKHV\PSWRPVRI5$3
In conclusion, we find that adolescents with
anxiety and depression disorders are more likely to
KDYH5$35HFXUUHQWDEGRPLQDOSDLQKDSSHQVPRUH
in adolescents with anxiety disorders than depression
disorders.
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